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TA GIRL'S WILD OATS joke in the world. it's only the Jones riris. and who' Ht kisses every rirl be can. VOTE FOR PETERSON

Peterson Is the logical man for
commissioner of labor and printing
He is generally conceded to be the

cares what they think anyhow t ' pays her a sigh or two, until he sees
Later she goes .out for a walk with photograph in Tom's den, where

Fred, and doesn't take any pains to Harry and Jennie figured in the picaie

Her laugh is the gayest of any atIt ! all dmmm to say that glrU the picnic, and when one of the boys,
"7 wwdd M LdthU J suggests a game of forfeiu, ah

OBI reap them, too, with many bit- - things the idea great fun and throwmt aad vain rerreta. Of course it k.i .k. .j .i
her.think how late it is. When they final-- Puf wiui nirjr ia

ameftusrha.lsA A--g afowd rdorddly get back to the pknk things are stroag man Jn the race. The east
is supporting him handsomely, while
the central counties are not far ' be

others are allall packed and theA little later, the takes a stroll
with Jack and attempts a tiny whiff

as an deligbtful while it last but
tli sowing time ia soon over.

It mast be remembered that a girl's
The other girlswaiting for them.

The photograph cools his ardor.
He knows the sort of chap Harry is.
He wouldn't be hanging around his
sisters.

J W k. 1. it I I . 4. hind. . From New Ben to Charlotte
a large majority of (he people seen,
including most of the more prominent
men ia SO counties are for Peterson.

cmpiauons ao not ue in the direction
f poker or high balls. They are, i

from his TV mucn DUl "e K1cigarette. "I never uke a
dare," she explains to Will, who Inc-
omes up at that moment Will is The years slip past, and, somehow
about to reply when they see a couple other girls get engaged, but she ia
of girls standing near. Who would left out Tom says she is a jolly
have ever thought they could havw little girl; he remembers how he
come up so quietly ? Then she says u&ed to hold her hand, but he is glad

And Will? Will, too, has sighed
after vivacity and camaradine; but
he has a horror of the modern girl,
and remembers the picture of the
cigarette that time with Jack in the
woods. So Will falls in love with

Even in Charlotte the majority of the
bar have given him their personal as-
surance of support, as did most of the

rrertneiess, real in their own way.
At first, she sees no earthly reason

whyTom should not hold her hand,
eg Dick kiss her just for fun. When
Harry slips his arm around her waist
when the picnic snapshot is being

other people seen in that city. Vote
to wins 01 nis own specra gina great many things she doesn't mean, i up PolIy who hasnt one tenth of Jessie's! for Peterson-an- d help save him the

and remarks, "cats" ouite loud state, as being a bit more standoffish, M K .k. t... . --i, ki.k1 of a second campaign, whichexpenseshe thinks it is the greatest a arts iistv p ew w v uv sasses est i 4 va viwuenough for them to hear. After all Dick, still kisses her occasionally. mg. Of course she meets other men. a man who has given xl years of his
but somehow, she is unpopular with life to teaching when the schools were

impoverished, can hardly afford. He
will appreciate your support and try
to prove worthy of it

(Political Advertising.)

Procrastination
is the Thief
of Time

Perhaps you have no iur-ph- is

money at the present
time that you want to
place on a bank account.
But you expect to have a
surplus at some - future
time, at "harvest time?
perhaps, whatever it may
be that you expect to
harvest
This is the time to make
your provision for old age.
Decide now that a definite
portion of your income
shall be laid aside every
year, and then when old
age comes you will be pro-
vided for.
Our savings department
pays 4 per cent interest,
compounded Quarterly.
Make your plans now, and
open a savings account
with thjs bank. Make
provision for the rainy
day that comes to every
one.

Begin to save NOW

Bank of
Franklinville

E. B. MOSS, Cashier
FRANKLINVILLE, N. C

FRANK CAMERON
Denton, N. C.

the girls, "old cats," she calls them.
And things dont look bright.

She is reaping her wild oats; she
doesn't realise it; she calls it hard
luck and does not see that it is her
own making.

Here is just the difference between
a boy's crop of wild oats and a girl's:
When a boy has sown his crop, he is
pretty" sure to find some woman who
will help him to reap them help him
with her sympathy, and tears, if need
bof But when a girl sows her wild
oats she reaps them alone.

I!

i

i
Among the substantial citizens of

Denton is Frank Cameron. He was
born and reared in the Piney GroveUNIVERSAL CAR section and lived on his farm in that

stH community until some nine years
ago, when he bought property inBad to Nature Denton and moved with his family
to that place, where they now live.
Since casting his lot among the DenTmo uummer

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE ISSUANCE OF $9,000 OF
RANDLEMAN BRIDGE BONDS,
AND PROVIDING FOR THE
PAYMENT OF THE PRINCIPAL
THEREOF AND THE INTEREST
THEREON.

ton ioik ne has been active in every
thing pertaining to the growth and
development of that place, contri-
buting to the support of the school
and churches and other public in-

terests of the community. Since be-
coming a citizen of Davidson, he
was called upon the hold the respon-
sible position of county commission-
er. He is filling the place with
credit to himself and satisfaction to
the public in general. Messrs. Cam-
eron, Stokes and Smith, the present
board of county commissioners, are
handling the affairs of the county
in a way that is meeting the ap-
proval of the people. Thomasville
Times.

The enjoyment youTl get out of a Ford touring
," car this summer, is another good reason why

you should no longer postpone buying. ,

You, your family and friends can benefit by pleas-a-nt

trips at minimum cost evening drives,week-- ,
end excursions or a long tour on your vacation.

'
J' Buy a Ford, if you want a car that is always

. reliable, simple to handle, needs almost no care,
and carries you at lowest cost. v- -

"
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9 CORRECT ENGLISH
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

I WHEREAS, The North Carolina
State Highway Commission has or-

dered and contracted for the con-
struction of a concrete bridge across
Deep River on Highway No. 70, in
the City of Randleman, N. C. which
constitutes one of the highways of
travel through and in the City, and
said bridge will constitute a part of
Main Street and be a municipal im-

provement; and whereas, it has been
and is considered imperative that
walk-wa-

t for pedestraing should be
' constructed with and as a part of said
bridge, and are absolutely necessary
for the safety and convenience of the
inhabitants of the City and will con-

stitute an essentfal part of said hign-wa- y;

and whereas, the said State
Highway Commission has agreed to

(provide for the construction of such
bridge walk-way- s of reinforced con--i
crete upon condition that the said
City of Randleman pay the additional

nf rmctmntimr RSiid walk-wav- s.

INTERESTING TO U. D. C
AND VETERANS Authoritative Exponent of En

Ail ric . o. k. Octroi!
The following little poem appear-

ing in a recent edition of the News
and Observer-an- d written hy a Gas-ton- ia

resident is of interest to all
members of the Daughters of the Con-

federacy, and to surviving Veterans,
and especially to those who experienc-
ed the battle themselves and the rel-
atives of those who fell in that bat

The Touring Car

295
P. O. B. Detroit
Demountable Rim
and Starter t8S extra

SEE THE NEAREST
AUTHORIZED

FORD DEALERS

glish for 22 years
Edited and founded by

. Josephine Turck Baker
Famous World Authority on English

Send 10 Cents for Sample Copy
Correct English Publishing Co.

EVANSTON, ILLINOIS
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

o " 1 I
IVVUlf and above the cost of construct--

tle.
Gettysburg Day

'II When e'er the tale of Gettysburg
is told with loyal pnde.

ways, and upon tne iurtner conaiuon
i that the City install and operate
electric light standards and lights so

I as to illuminate said bridge and walk-'way- s,

all of which is to be done ac--:
cording to the plans and specifications

Before our eyes there pass long lines
ur grey-cla- d men who died

Of men who sleep at Gettysburg
Ihrough long years, side by side.

11

i

I

I!.'

Above the fields of Gettysburg

of said State Mignway commission,
and approved by it; to which the City
has agreed and promised to perform
on its part; and made arrangements
with the State Highway Commission

bay skylarks wheel and fly.
And deep amid the spring flowers '

The cricket's murmured sigh- -

1You can buy any model ly making a mall down-garme- nt cmdammglna at
ttrmt fir the baianc. Or you can buy on th Ford Wewkty I'urcluu Plan.
Tw ford dtalmr in your neiehborkoodmiltladlyxplain bolkQlant tndstaiL Stirs the deep calm of Gettysburg

Where brave men marched to "die.
m awianu jii uiMimJu.minw.wwiiu-- ' .

inirisswgissssBsssasBBisiisss- Today we plan for Gettysburg
A shaft of living stone

W.J.FRANK
Denton, N. C.

In Cambridge, Mass.,' under the
spreading chestnut tree, stood the
shop of the "Village Blacksmith,"
the muscles of whose brawny arms
were strong as. iron bands. Each
morning he saw some task begin,
each evening saw it close, something
attempted, something" done, had
earned a night's epoee. Longfel-
low made this man 'immortal In his
book of poems, this special poem
being known as "The Village Black-
smith." No less faithful in his work
is Jeff Frank, who for the past fif-
teen years has swung his hammer
early and late, keeping the bellows
roaring and the anvil ringing. He
is a decided benefactor to his com-
munity and is making an honest liv-
ing by the sweat of his brow. All
honor to men of this kind. They are
the land marks of industry. Thom-
asville Times.

So that those men whom glory blessed

'accordingly:
Now, Therefore, Be it resolved by

I the Board of aldermen of the City of
I Randleman:
' Section 1. That the City of Ran-faiema- n,

pursuant to The Municipal
i Finance Act," 1921, and pursuant to

the provisions of Chapter 2, of the
'Public Laws of North Carolina, Ses-

sion 1921, as amended by the General
'Assembly of North Carolina, at its
, regular session in the year 1923, and
other pertinent statutes, issue its
WmAa for the Duroose of paying the

Shall no more keep alone

Has? ror Aii Motorists,e Make I North Carolina's vigil there
When she should guard her own.

Then, think you not, at Gettysburg,

Equip With Full-Siz- e Balloons Each muted breeze that blows,
Will whisper to the sleepers thereto wrapped in their calm repose.

1 A
'cost of constructing walk-way- s along
.and as a part of the bridge across
TVen River, on Highway No. 70, i

That o'er their heads at Gettysburg
rias blossomed memory's rose.

Zoe Kincald Brockman.
Gastonia, N. C.

the City of Randleman, in accordance
.with the order of the State Highway
Commission and according to the

' plans and specification prepared by
t.v TCniriTieerg of said Hisrhway Com- -

i mission, the cost whereof is estimated
mt Nine Thousand dollars.Simplified application of Section 2. The maximum aggregate
principal amount of the issue is Nine
Thousand Dollars.

Moving Pictures
"THE WAY OF A MAN"

Saturday and Monday 7:30 P. M.

Saturday Afternoon 2:30 P. M.

FRANKLINVILLE COMMUNITY HOUSE
FRAN&XINYILLE, N. C

Section 3. That a tax sufficient to
pay the principal and interest of the

.bonds shall be annually levied and
collected.

Section 4. That statement of the
;debt of the municipality has been filed
with the Clerk, pursuant to the afore-
said statutes, and is open to public

' inspection.
'

Section 6. The assessed valuation of
the property as last fixed for munici-
pal taxation is $1,257,885.

Section 6. The amount of the net
debt of the municipality outstanding,
authorized and to be authorized, as
shown by the aforesaid statement, in-

cluding this issue, is $63,600.
Section 7. It is hereby determined

and declared that the probable life of
the Improvement for which said bonds

at minimum cost
t

1 Local motorUts are beneftttaa from the amplified
method of pplytoi full-rix- e Balloon Tires, made

t possible by Firectone. It b an easy and inexpensive
job ft us to lumoleyow change-ove-r. We have .

special Firestone units, consistmg of tires, tubes,
rims and wheel epokea. sdl.bumTw Firestone ac.
oording to the highest quality standards. We also

! have special shop equipment which Flrcstooe has
developed far us, ghrug us ea esdustre .dvwJ

j ta tarnlns out an accurate wheel job which exactly
' fits your present tabs. The cost Is UttleorBO more
I than a set e'TimeanAwseseoyWCSsJBoetr m qukWy sea tire cbssvM made.

AMERICA SHOULD PRODUCE ,'4 "W

ITS OWN RUBBER ffi&X&i NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
Fmrtn Nnw fnv Limww Drtnnt AnnouncesWAT75fasae,Oiiswii'teiwfleAig'CW iMtAht issued Is forty years. eom- -

putedTrom the 1st day of June,' 1925,
Section . xnai saia improveuk

are hereby determined sad - declared
to be a necessary sad proper expense

Toof the municipality.
Section 9. this ordinance shall b

Bare Is yuui iwmtumkey te iop rout pieasos
car better aypearaacs.- - saperiathw comfort and
safety and mm standard of ki st oparaboaw

Yoo wffl save mociry on the raducxl oar oapya-tlo-s,

lower ssamtenaac sad fuel expense sndkwg
tlremnesca. FsnOiiitvDhBanooasssws
apply tb art as eeooosay.

See vs.' Oet J sUst1ns) WUha few

hours yoo bsvs them on your ear. Cometa and t
eur reasonable srlcsslsss asi aDowance lar your

old tires. Put your ear oa Balloons NOW fcr the

GttAUth BwtltM ofthRdBalloon
Insist oq the foMssj Ouas-Wpp-ed BeOooa, sod

get an the benefits ss rkfiag comtert. safaty sad
nnnnnyt Over M ear sssssofacturefS saw ewer

WfiOQ ess osmer km ready equipped wttbthess.

WeroarwByosessfsVI
fcctly Ulaaced )ob, s sstabasuss cosC And if yo
are not coopietaty satssfied whea you get them on,
we win row old tks eoupment at so cost

published once in each of two sue-eessi- vs

weeks following its final pas-

sage,' in The Courier, weekly news-M-

imhUahed st Asbeboro, N. Ch

7 . ACQUADALE, N. C.

JACKSON SPRINGS, N. C.

N0RW06D,N.C:,
T

rqv:i
i notoricsg

to you..
in the asms County as Randleman.
and circulating la the said , City of
Ramfl roan, there being do aewspaptf
published ia said City. , ' v.

. furtion in.. , This ordinance shall
take effect thirty days altar its first
publication .unless-- ia the meantime a

i Mtitimt tat Its submission to the o--RED STAR SERVICE STATION
j (. ta AU4 ndar The Municipal FUhi K ASHEBORO, N. C nance Art, 1921 and ia such event it

. ' shall take effect vbra approver vj
the voters of the municipality si an

' slection as provide! ia said Act. '
-

RAMSEUR MOTOR COMPANY - The Toregoing ordinance was paaa--
i A an tha ind da of JunS. 1924. and

' Tickets on sale J?ridays and Saturdays ;

of each" week contmencing May 15th and ?

continuing until 'August . 29," !1924, final .

yirait to I, reach ; original ;stsrtiitrrt twittt1
,

' prior to, midnight of Tuesday following ;

;' dateof sale, i
'

.' v ' ''f7AV" :X

1 Fot further, information call, on any '

.Norfolk Southern tic!:ct' agent or "com-- '.

municate with J. F. Dallon, General Pas-- ;

scngcr Agent, Norfollc, ytfiJX''Stt"j
; , J.F.DALTON,: :

.

) a General Pacccngcr Agcnf
' NcrfoIlc,ya. ; v

;

r

i ' nAJISEUK, N. C. .
was first published on the 6th day of

''Jons, 1924. TAy action or proceed'
, . mg Qoajtloaint the validity f this, Pi pi
- . ordinance must do eommenceo. wiuun
"thirty days of Its f rrt publication.

JULIAN MOTOR COMPANY;f ' ft f t.U-r1- - m ... I . -- Clerk.

JULIANiN.C , r Even the lowly peenst may b 1m- -
TDved. finds sns, Chowan CotiUit

farmer who selected his bt bun-h- f

'In the feM Us year for ftlsnUng this
sprlaf?. County Afnt N. SL. luiwell
U sl'ling him to establish a breeding
patch ttJs yssr.H o o

..
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